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Background & Aims

• Context

• Moves between care settings in later life are challenging for older people but are also 

sometimes unavoidable

• Social care practitioners have a significant role in supporting older people moving into and 

between social care settings

• However, practitioners may lack understanding of the needs of older people and their carers, 

and lack the guidance or resources in practice

• Research objectives

• Investigate how social care practitioners currently support and could better support older 

people’s moves.

• Identify the move-related experience and expectations of older people and their carers.  

• Co-design practice recommendations, aligned to the needs of older people, to guide 

practitioners during the process of supporting older people and their families during 

transitions.
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‘Co-producing a research project is an 

approach in which researchers, 

practitioners and the public work together, 

sharing power and responsibility from the 

start to the end of the project, including the 

generation of knowledge.’ (INVOLVE, 

2018, p4)



Research activities



Findings - Key themes

• Move-related challenges

• Older people

• Unpaid carers

• Social care practitioners

• Move related social care practice

• What’s needed & how to deliver in social 

care practice?

• Support for social care practitioners



Practice guidance – draft structure of online resources
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Messages from people with lived experience



If you’d like to more information, please feel free to contact Wenjing Zhang w.j.zhang@kent.ac.uk

Twitter@WenjingZhang_ 
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Disclaimer

This presentation summarises independent research funded by the 
National Institute for Health and Care Research School for Social 
Care Research. The views expressed are those of the author(s) and 
not necessarily those of the NIHR SSCR, the NIHR or the Department 
of Health and Social Care.
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